
OIE JOY;
Both tlio method and results when
Byrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-ache- s

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taeto and

to tho stomach, prompt in
Ita'aetion and truly beneficial irf its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made, it tho most
popular reme.ly known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISC CAL,

IOWSVIUE, K1 HEW YORK, N.f.

"SSck Hcadiclio and relieve aU tbo troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious etate of the system, suoh 3
CUiIumj, Niusea, Drowsiness, Distress after
sating. Tain In tho Bide, ito. V.Tiilo their most
remarkable, huccomS lms boon shown In CUIlnjJ

Heacache, yet Carter's Idtlla Liver Ffflfl 1x3
equally valuable ln Constipation, curing and pro
Tenting thisannoyiDscornplalnr.'whllo they alsa
correct aU disorders of thoBtoiriach,strmulate tho
i'.yer and regulate tha bowels. Uvea If they oal J
curou

(ArJtbey wonldboslmostprlcoleMtethasewIiO
Cttffer from tilsdlstrcHslng complaint; butfortn-uatol- y

their goodneesdooonotendhero,andthoBa
trhooncotry them wUl find theso llttlo pills valu-
able In no mary ways that they will not bo wil-ili-

to do without them, llat after all etc Ichoad

'Is the bane of so many lives that here la wbers
ivemalteoergrcatboaat. OurpllUcureltwhila
others do noi.

Carter's Llttlo Llyor Mia are very small and
very easy to tal-- Ono or two pilla make a dose.
They aro strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purrco. bat by their gentle action pleasoall wha
use them. Til vials nt 25 uentst five for tU flold
ly dragglaU everywhere, cr scut by malL

CARTER MEDtUINC CO., New Yorlti
SWLLPiU. SMALL DOSE. SKILL PRICE

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Horo
Throat. Sold by all DruceUts on a Guarantee,
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shlloh's Porous
Plaster will give great satisfaction. 25 cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZE!?.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tcnn., Bays :

"Shiioh'sVitaltztr'HAVHD MY LIFE. 1
umtUlerUthebentremedvforadebilitatcdmintem
J ever used." For Dyspepsia, liver or Kidney
troublo it excels, l'rlco 76cta.

CATARRH
REMEDY.

llavovouCatarrhr Try this ltemody. Itwlll
relievo and Cure you. Price Wets. This In.
lector for Its successful trcatmentlfurTilshod
tree. Bhlloh's Homcdlns aro sold by us on a
guarantee to give satfsf action.

For sale by O. II. Hagenbuob.

m. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURE THAT

wOiCi
AND STOP THAT

Stnjl stood the tei t for BTXTT TJBAItS J

fond has proved Itself the best remedy J

I known for tho euro of Consumption, 1

iCoughs, Cold; Whooping Cough, and I

tall iMng llitaie l young or old.
I'rlce SSo.i COa., and sl.OO per bottlo,

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
t niUS7, JOSKOW 4 VS!S, PI Bsrllntfsa, vt.

hi ULCERS
on SCROFULA

RHEUMATISM
BLOOD POISONo

&nd
bloou 011 rod by that never-failin- g

and best vl aU meUicinoa,

V
jook on Wood and Skin Diseases inallod free

TWff "iVVFT SPEOIFIO OO..
ATLMIT. OA.

FIVE MET THEIR DEATH?

Result of Loup; Island City's
Dynamite Explosion.

TWENTY-THRE- E OTHERS INJURED.

Tna of tlx Latter liny Dla-I- fa Oik
Kiowl Exactly How the Bxploilea Oe.
eurred Houses in the Inaruedlate YI0J11

Hy Vf reoked The Horror Iateallflad bj
Ftra Twenty Families nameless.
I,oko Island Cut, Dec 29. The ex-

plosion yesterday was Terr disastrous lit
its consequences. Fire persons are dead,
two aro fatally hurt, and SO others are
wore or less seriously wounded. While
the damage to property In tho vicinity Is

uot so nrrul as at first reported, It will
amount to many thousand dollar.

The explosion shook the length and
breadth of tho city, causing the most

which continues, though
in a quiter, but sadder, manner

The following is a complete list of the
killed and wounded as far a can ho as-
certained up to 11 n. m. this morning:

DEAD.

Mart Graden, aged 21, a waitress.
HiiNivr O'lliiiriN, grocer's cleric, aged 33.
airs, itocco, the wile of Peter Hocco, u

barber.
John Hoi-kin- aged 22, proprietor of a

restaurant.
Nicola Loda.no, brother of Mrs. Itocco.

Mrs. Julia Uonry, cut in tho throat,
head and hunda by glass and received a
severe shock.

Peter McKnteo, foreman on tha tunnel
work, head, legs r.M arms terribly cut uud
several bones broken.

Mrs. Mary Maher, cut about head and
arms.

Dunlel Maher, cut about head and body
and lost left eye.

Mary Creighton, lost an eyo nnd badly
cut about the head and body; will proba-
bly die.

Edward Delaney, skull fractucd, both
eyes injured; will die.

i'etro Kocco, cut ubout head and body.
Joseph Way, back punctured.
Minuio Davren, ftonous injuries to head

and body,
John Davren, badly cut about head and

face.
John W. Davren, out about head nnd

bands.
Matilda Ryan, cut about head.
John l'urcell, seriously injured by fall-tu- g

timbers.
William Johnson, cuts and bruises on

head and body.
James Murphy, cuts on head.
Mrs. Mary ltugers and sou John Rogers.

Both badly cut ubout head.
Max liayes, severely cut on back of

head.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wildey, cuts on

head,
Mrs. Kate O'Brien, face and hands bad-

ly cut.
William Krepp, head cut.
John Pulmer, head and hands cut.
Mrs. Stein and daughter, three years

old. Both severely cut and child lost one
eye.

Alderman James Comisky, head cut.
The scene of tha explosion is in the

most thickly settled portion of Hunter's
Point. Seventeen families occupied tha
buildings iu the vicinity. The tunnel
company's shaft is ubout 23 feet long by
12 feet wide.

No one has yot been found who can tell
exactly how the explosion occurred, but
tho following facts have been learned.

Some lif ty- cartridges of powder had
been brought from the storage house on
the meadows to be prepared for sending
down to the drillers working in the head-
ing, which is being blasted out under
Fourth street at u depth of 85 feet.

As the explosive was frozen, Foreman
McEntee plucrd the cartridges in tha
steatnehests to thaw them out. They hud
been there about 10 minutes when tho
explosion occurred.

The effect of the explosion on the
houses was terrible. Every window sash
in the rear was rlppod out and the glass
driven, pieces of ull sizes, through the
rooms, and those in tho front were blown
out.

No wreck was ever more complote. A
strip of he rear brick wall, ubout ten
feet wide, extending from basement to
root, fell in with a terrible crash.

Amid tho contusion could be heard tho
cries ot the wounded and the moans of
the dying.

Mrs. Petro Kocco was the first victim
whose body was lound.

Then the body of Mary Oraden, tha
waitress, was found on the floor of tho
restaurant kitchen and near her were the
proprietor, John Hopkins, and hU ussla
taut, Edward Delauer,

Both the latter were unconscious, their
laces being terribly mutilated.

On the lloor ot the barber's shop lay the
body of a man who was too muoli disflg
ured to be recognizable at the time. The
man was still alive. Ho was afterwards
identilled as Nicola Lodauo, Mrs. liocco'a
orotner.

The ambulance of St. John's Hospital
and a oorpi ot doctors arrived slmultuuo-ausl- y

and the wounded were quiokly re
moved to me nospiuvi, men tuo dead
and dying were taken to stores near by,
The last victim taken out was Henry
u 'linen, tue youoir croosr, who was cur
ried to the station bouse, where ha died a
lew minutes alter reaohinn there.

While all this was going on the horror
of the oocasion was intensified by the
bursting out of flames on tha third
floor ot one ot the apartment buildtncs.
The flames spread rapidly and before the
firemen got them under control, nearly
me wool row or ouuatngs were gutted.

The damage was not confined to the
flat. For half a mile in every direction
the window panes, large and smull, In
me stores ana nouses, were blown out,
falling an the heads ot many people
passing along tuo streets by which means
many were cut una olberwise injured.

At least 20 fumllies were rendered
homeless, most ot them losluir furniture.
clothing uud everything that they pos
sessed except tho few things on their
backs.

X'uruaKu mile, Jackson and Vernon
avenus present u pecullur sight. Hardly
an unbroken pane ot glass can ba found
within that radius.

Gary's refrigerator factory on Fourth
street, opposite the sceno ot tho uxplo- -

sion, is ainioat completely wrecked.
number of peoplo were at work iu the
building ut the time, but how many ot
them were Injured it is not at proeent
Known.

Tin mate riant for naltltuoro.
Bauciuomi, Deo. 29. Before the end of

the present week a new tla plate plant
wiu ce ui ia eperavicm la Ballluore.

FOUR BURNED TO DEATH.

DestrnollT Fire to Life and Traperty al
Ossawatouile, Ky,

Ossawatomie, Ky., Deo. 2D. A most
destructive Are to life and property oc-

curred in thli place late at night. Three
largo two-stor- y dwellings on Ben Crouch
avenue caught fire from natural gas and
were entirely consumed, nothing being
saved.

Four persons were cremated and several
hod miraculous escapes in their night-clothe-

The names of the dead art:
Mrs. Louis Kindle.
Miss Griffith.
An infant child. n vrv
Miss Flatcher, a servant.
Nothing but a portion of the bones of

Mrs. Kindle and the Infant remained.
The unfortunate woman's husband was
killed by a train at Holden, Mo., a few
months ago.

ROYALISTS PROTEST.
Do 2fot Want to Commemorate tho exe-

cution of l.ouls XVI.
Paws, Dec. 20. The Municipal Council

of Paris by a vote of 54 to 12, has resolved
to erect a monument to commemorate thi
execution ot Louis XVI., to demolish tho
Expiatory Chapel erected In 13J0-2- to
tha memory of Louis XVI. and Marie
Antoinette, and to place on the situ or the
ehapel a bust of Lepalletier St. Fargeuu,
with a BUituble inscription referring to
his action in voting for the death of
Louis.

The Royalist mombers loudly protested
against the Council's course.

Tho prefect of the Department ot the
Selno reserves his decision In the matter.

STARTLING FACT.

Sixteen Per Cent, or Lire Insurance
Applicants Rejected on Aooount of

Diseased Kidneys.

The TronHs Comes From Lack of Care.

Dr. Lambert Hip trencral medical direc
tor of tho E(juiltil)lo Life Insuraiito Com-
pany, N. Y., said :

" We sliteen per cenpf the applica-
tions made to 11 tor and I have saml
tDe entire expense of this medical d'art-mon- t.

by the rejection alone of applicants who
had diseased kidneys, nnd who died within two
yearj after I r jected them."

T il iinoalliiiii statement comlnjr ns It
does, from such hittli medical authority,
should have the attention of our citizons.
Tboro is no reasou to d:iy, why people
hould ullow kidney disease to get such

a hold on them.
Nature tends her warning in tho Micht

paiu in the back, poor circulation of the
blood, sediment in the urine. When any
of theso symptoms appear, Dr. David
Kennedy's Fuvorito Kemedy should bo
taken in small doses at once, nnd tlmi
drivo tho poison out of tho blood and
restore tho kidneys to' healthy action.

To our knowlcdgo this isthoonly raedl-cin- o

Hint Hircly and cffcctuully cures this
almost universal complaint.

Wo nolo tho happy recovery of Mr.
Oscar Lambert, of .Icrico, 3Io., whoso
caso has been talked of iu the papers the
world over.

II .IK. "'atVlfc J

Oscar Lambert.
Quoting from bis letter.
"IncsloctedthoflrstBymptonis until I found

myself in lmd with n complicated disease of tho
kidneys. No mortal ever suffered nioro nnd
lived. Sly physician failed to help me. I then
used Dr. David Kennedy's Tavoritrt Heinedy,
madu at Ilondout, N. Y. It relieved my kidneys
almost immediately, and In a few weeks I was
clear of aU pain, and entirely cured, 1 owe my
present leaootlllo to Favoritu Hernedy."

It is used nnd recommended for what
it accomplishes. Writos Mrs. A J. F.
Manchester, from Providence, It. I.

" r began usinst Dr. Kennedy's Favorito Item-l- y

for kidaey disease, when Doctors failed to
relievo me. ID drove a und humor out of my
blood, cured my kidney trouble, and I am truth-
ful when I nay itsaveu my life."

Wm. Huston tho popular West Shore
R, H. engineer, camo out in nn open
letter stating how he had suffered with
kidney disease. Physicians treatment,
and the use of various preparations
failed to benefit him. Dr, llavid Ken-
nedy's Favorjto Hcmedy, was procured
and it mado him well.

Favorite Remedy lias had moro freoad-vertisin- g

in the columns of the daily
papers, Uian anything we know of, from
the fact that it docs as is promised.
" cures disease,"

Dr. Kennedy's Favorito Remedy
possesses marvelous strength giving
qualities, that render it espccialy, valuable
to thonged or Infirm, lor a general ull
around tonic, and to cure any disease
nrlsing from an impuro condition of the
blood, it lias no equal. Druggists aro
telling more of it than all others combined.

Chlflhester's Enamh Diamond Tirana.

LPILLS
UrLfliiul Qrinulnk.

AFC, lJwji elitvU. itplll, ilk
UrtKKin for CXtchttrt Knalitk Vi-- .
mend Brand la Itrd md Ould maUKIcV

IbaiM. mled with blut rlbbos. 1'tke
Btfutt danamua Muhttitu

IV - I Uont nj imitation. At Drtif (Ufa, or aeni 4t
la tropt tar jikrttauUri, ritlmooiU ai
"lifller ror iullcst,nilHr, by return
1I&1L lil.UUOTnilla.OUUU. Xami J'jdit.

.l.h..t..ii.. ...t..l u

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 IlaHt Centre Street.
The best beer, ales, nerter, nhlsklee, brandies

wines and finest cigars always on band.

ROBERT LLOYD. Prop.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com-

panies represented by

DAVID FATJST,
120 S. Jaroin St., Shenanaoah, Pa.

ltatlnnd, Vt., in Troublo.
Rutland, Vt., Dec. 29. The actto8 ot

the voters of the village last ThursdayxJ
refusing to raise money to pay debts
I.CI.nUlJ MJtBUBVB 11ULU UU UUI.11 bUQ
new city Government comes Into power
will likely result in a shut off of the elec-
tric lights and a dismissal ot the pollcs
force If this is done all the insurance
companies la Rutland will withdraw their
risks.

Vnneral of Detective Synnolt. e3!l
Dublin, Dec. 20. The funeral of Detec-

tive Synnott, who lost his life in the ex-
plosion here Saturday, was very largely
attended by officials and citlxens. It was
one ot the largeit funerals held in Dublin
in many years. There are no new de-

velopments in the case, and to judge from
the present outlook, tho cowardly author
of the outrage will go unpunished.

Two Noliooners Ashore.
Higuiland Liaur, Mass., Dec. 29. The

schooner Esther Ward (ot Gloucester)
from La Have banks with 70,000 pounds
of fish, Is ashore at Chatham. Cargo
may be saved, but tho vessel will be n
total loss. The schooner Falcom (ot
Gloucester) with fish, is ashore at Hum
Point. Crew taved. The vessel is high
upon the bunk.

Racing; Association Reports.
Albany, Dec. 29. Comptroller Camp-

bell has received a statement from the
Brighton Beach Racing Association show-
ing Its entruuee receipts for the year to bo
4.00,010, on which tho department will
impose n pool tux of J2.002.4B. The Kirk-woo- d

Driving Park Association reported
receipts ot 3, 112.60, un which the tax
will bo S1C5 02.

Chance of Xiiwitpapor Owners.
Ballston, N, Y., Dec 29. G. Wal-lmu- m

& Co., of New York, have purchased
tho Saratoga "Union" newspaper plunt
from Spencer Trask, to take poessIon
January 7. They will continue It as a
Democratic dally, and will add a job de-

partment (or the season's printing of the
Saratoga Racing Association.

In Favor of Immijrratlnn,
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 29. The North

German Turrirhund, (gymnastic union),
an organization of 450,000 German Amer
icans, through its national executive of-

ficers, protested in a series of resolutions
uguinst the restriction or suspension of
immigration from other civilized nations.

Mnrtcn:t UnrrlHon's Condition.
Wasiiinoton, Dec. 29. No material

change has occurred in the condition ot
ilartenn Harrison, tho President's fever-stricke- n

grandchild, and tho family are
sunu:uiuo that the patient will safely pass
through the varioun stages ot the disease
to ultimato recovery.

Held for the Grand Jury.
NitWAiiK, N. J., Dec. 29. Frank J.

Kehoc, James McCoy and James Ortell,
the three men nrrusted charged with
being the cause of the death of Mrs. Ball,
whom tli r ussauled Monday night, have

mi I, l to await the action of the grand
J"'

Ingalls rather leud,
n iiisoN, K.w., Dec. 29.

,1 . Ingalls hus received a telegram
a u.ii'ing the fatal illness of his father
m H.iMM'hill, Muss. He left for that
place last night.

JmcstlgatliifT Committee at Iltivnna.
Havana, Dec. 29. Tho Committee ap-

pointed by the Unl'."d States Congress to
investigate Cu. : r. T trtine and immi-
gration matters has I'.mved here.

AI'il'O Contests In Kansas.
Toi'kka, Kfs,, Dec. 29. There are two

more contests of licpubllcan scats in tho
Legislature by defeated Populist candi-
dates.

iTHE KWD
H THAT

F5

E3

H 'III 8' 'N'v- - 'liUllil i"J
IB CHAIU.K8 SIMMONS, Bj

A MAEVEL IN C0H0ES!
s Kidney and Liver Disease!
1 ron 15 vsiLiis. S

M CUBED BY 3 BOTTLES! g
gDANA SAItSAl'AltlLLA. CO.:m OENTLEMENk Having been rtitorcd to ironilSeEdheiiUlt by thsuteof your Strupwilk I tael ItHMSmy iluty to let tLberi know tat gret benefit iHghave rewiTed. Win

H For IS years I hive txn troubled witbMyievcro imltia In th Ntofnucli, !w Ktl.uey nd JL.Hor IHicuie. to bully that ogSH wet ki tt s time I hd to atay la bed. HS
m I hv umX thm bottlet of d

DANA'S S
SAHSAPAIMLIiA

Ind 1 f.'. I Ilk., ti . iv 1.1 1. .1 . T r.'nin-- 4
mend It to sny illUrt.'J with dlKin ot Uio KU-B-

oevs. ours ropmrullv, &s3S CohOfl.N. Y. CIIAltLES SIMMONS. 3
The truth of thctiovlscrtinMtobr SJAM13 8. CALKINS, SS

Urugglil ol t'ohorl, N. Y. M

t Never purchase ol a " SUBSTITUTED,
(a person who tries to sell you somethlngM

lelte when you call (or Dana's.) Our bot--

Sties are being filled with a COUNTERFEITS
3ARTICLE by "Sutistlluters." Buy of theS
J HONEST DEALER who sella you what youjjj

ask lor, and II you receive no benefit heaaj
W will return your money. H
H Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Oellatl, Maine. f5j

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON. PA..

Mauufaoturersol

ifil Ot Every Description.

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, &c

WFINEST EST PRICES.- -

Write for catalogues Correspondence sollolted

NEWS OF THE UHBRIfl

VThe Moravia Sighted the Cu- -

narder on Dec. 21.

-- Was apparently all right.

Til ;, 1 Ifiia Hut With Aeeldent
Is Ac-ree- la Bhtpplue Or- -

Slnca..--
el.s-T- h.i V Serious Mishap Wo aid

4Uh DeielUt She Is
we Colltsloa

"n1 H,r AaUo"roue'Xow Six Day.
Arm t.rlaaslr All""1
Nj;w Yons, Dec. 2oVGouitur19 M

what ,. l,t,n,,u,l tt.&ODg overdue Cu- -

nardnr Ilml.ria I. ,i11 t,Aan be lndSed
.5 tli accident isin. That she has met

agreed in shipping clrclesut Ju,8Vh
nature, extent and serlousA?"
mishap will not be known uul BU 13 a

spokou by some ship which will VinS "10

news to port, or until she arrivetfv cl'ner
on this or the other side of tho AtluV',"'1-Th-

Umbrla Is now nearly six of' ,"

overdue. Whatover mishap has befaliS"
her occurred after 10 o'clock on tho tnornt
ing of Dec. 21, when she wus about suv--

enty hours from (jueenstown.
The first news of the sighting of the

Umbrla was brought into quarantine last
ulght by tho Hamburg-America- n steum-shi- p

Muruvla, Capt. Wiuckler, which left
Hamburg on Dec. 12.

Tho chief officer reports that ho sighted
the Cunurdcr In latitudo 49 dog., longi-
tude 88 deg., (it! min., ubout threo miles
distant. She was in the regular west-
bound passenger track, and wus going at
her usuul speed.

Two ot the most serious accidonts that
could befall the Umbrla would be the
running down of one ot the muuy dere-
licts now drifting nltnlessly iu tho
Btoutuship lanes or colliding with another
vessel. .

Drifting wrecks are numerous, as is
shown iu last mouth's hydrgruphia chart,
Those silent and treacherous menaces to
navigation fairly beset tho paths of truus-atlaut-

liners. Some of them still retain
their heavy cargoes, as is the case of tho
Wyer G. Sargent, which is loaded with
logs of mahogany, and tho bark Lady
Gertrude, which carries railroad iron.

In striking a derelict a vessel Ilka the
Umbrla would be injured nt the most
vulnerable point, namely, the bottom,
which if the vessel were going ut full
spetu, .on id be ripped open from stem
to Sil l ..

Tho U.- uiug of her shaft or any part
ot her ununies would be insignificant as
computed with tho danger the Umbria
would be exposed to in the event ot her
running down oue of these wanderers of
the deep.

If the Umbrla's engines have broken
down there is no doubt of her ability to
ride out or weather the severest storm
while her corps of engineers ore putching
up the break.

ICEIN CHESAPEAKE TRIBUTARIES.

liaj Steamers Ileport Dlmoalt Trips and
beTnral Iaudtues Closed, vj

Uaxtimoue, Dee. 29 The bay steamers
all report, a heavy formation ot ice on the
tributaries ot tha Chesapeake Bay, Should
tho present cold weather continue for an
other day or two. the Rappahannock,

Chester, Upper Pocornok, Sassa
fras, Fataspuco and Susquehanna rirsrs
will be rondorod unnavigablo.

Some of the landings could not bo made
yesterday.

Four steamers aro reported fast in the
ice. The Sue, from Washington, arrived
teveral hours late, having bad a rough
struggle with ica in the l'otomao river.
She was unable to make her landings, and
hus been temporarily withdrawn from ser-
vice. There does not, howovor, Boom to
bo much fear of the harbor freezing up.

CHILI'S INDEMNITY LOCKED UP.

(lovernmeut OQlcluls JCuibarraised Over
tha Distribution of the Fund.

Washington, Deo. S9. Tho $75,000
accepted by this Government from Chili
in settlement of all damagos in tho Balti-
more riots in Valparaiso are now in the
United Status Treasury, to the credit of
the Secretary of the Navy, but, judging
from present indications, a long time will
elapse before any part of the sura is
drawn for the purpose of distribution
among the claimants.

The government's legal advisors sny
that neither tho Secretary of the Navy
nor any other ofliclal has sufficient au-
thority to disburse tho fund in a way that
would fully and effectually protect the
government from the demands of such of
the claimants as might be tlissutistied
with their allotment.

Theodora Albert 8eatenoed.
Nbwahe, Deo, 29. Theodore Albert,

who was arrested last week, charged with
feloniously assaulting his
daughter Olga, pleaded guilty, and was
sentenced to three years ia Stat prison
at hard labor.

A Belnilve of Ttlamarck Wouadari.
Nw Yonc, Dec. 89 William von

Futkammer, who it U alleged ia related
to Priuoo Bismark U In St. Vincent's
Hospital suffering from stab wounds re-

ceived during a tight with two burglars
at hi house on Abingdon Square.

Yranklin Drake Daad,
Conraro, N. Y., Dee. SO. Franklin N.

J Drake, one of the wealthiest and best
known residents ot western new xork, is
dead at North Adams, lias., whither
he had gone to receive treatment tor a
canoeroua affection.

reck to U.jto libel Bull.
Auhhy, Deo. S9. It is reported that

Labor Commissioner Peok 1 about to
seek vindication through suits for libel
against various newspapers which crltl- -

sized his course ln the last campaign.

Vo Bwooma Cleveland's Coachman,
Trot, N. Y., Deo. 29. Qoorge Mesrre,

a well-kuow- n Adirondack driver, who
for several years bas been at i'aul
Smith's, will go to Washington as coach
man for i resident Ulorsland.

Totter Presents Ills Credentials.
Bomb, Deo. 29. Hon. William Totter,

the newly appointed American Minister
to Italy, presented his credentials to Klug
Humbert at noon.

I'ltUbure's Mayor I)aiicrnsly HI,
PiTTSBtiao, Per ?6 Mayor H. L

llotirley of this ritv is dangerously ill
V'lth&cdte pneumonia, and it is feofod
may not im.vrf

St5KHOG I'alnTb.Hldn, Bhoulder and
Aim. HUort Breath, Oppression, Asthma.
It. (Hen Ankles. AVcnk nnd Hmothrrlnr
lixllt, Dropsy, "Wind In Blomarti.Hc. tro

.nfl by DR. MILES' NEW HEART CURE.
now discovery IjV tho eminent Indiana Special-

ist. A. V. Bllver creek, Nt, . after taklnir
f.mr bottles of IIEAKT CtmC felt better
.hi n he hnd for twelvo yoare. "lor thirty jeers
troubled with Heart Disease; two bottles of
ifl. MILES' HEART CORE cured mo.-I-- OTl

rTsn, Iluebanan. Mloh." E. B. ftutson. Wots
ition, iij, brft tr.l en OK. MILES' HEART

:iE iorllenrc. tmuMi- k prrut results. Jlrfl.
if rtar, I Itclii.'.Tfc, M.f . v ill tor lr years wire.

1 1)1 1. t" bi, i' li"i;i. lived on
,1 ,ul tnd; u' ,l?..V HoortCu.-- o i"id
all , Jri'.l.'ltJi. r, i it r o nirrd hor. Fine
lU'irtVftcr. O" ' riv ut di tprM ,, or address

r.kl'"S " i C'ji ESkhart,Ind

LPnlOV RS E
iSSSdsT I"ro"bpdwi"tbOotiorrliceaBMl
MMK tleet,Whlle,Hpermatorrho3aKS

Spanyunnoturaldlsrhaiyeask
IliJ!Hvodr"RKist lot botUo ofkSteSlllcli,..lt c'.'rcs ln 11 fewdsysuSESwiihjo! thf' fild or publicity of sv

BPpdoetorNon-r!sonou- s and.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Ouroa

Snapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, to
Bcmoves and Prevents Sandnut

WHITE RUSSilH SOAPo
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watw,

Unlike ilie Dutch Process

No Alkalies
OB

Other Chemicals
aro used In the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

reakfastCocoa
uhtch is absolutely
pure and soluble.

It has more than three timet
the strenuth of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Sunar. and is far more eco

nomical, costing less than ono cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and eakilt
WQESTisn.

Sold by Ororers ererynhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

We. tbe nnderslrned. were
RUPTURE entirely cured of rupture by

Dr. J. II. Mayer. KS1 Arch Bt
Phlladelnhla. Pa.. . Joues I'Ul'Inn. Kennet
Bqnare, I'a.; T. A. Krelti, Hlatlngton, Pa.; E.
M.Kmall, Mount Alio, ha.; ltev. H. II. Bber.
mer, Huubury.iPa.: U. J. Dellett, 2U H. mti
St., lteadlntt, Pa.; Wm.Dlx, 182 Montrose Bt
fnuaaeipuia; u. u. iwwe, ow r.im rt., near
Ine. Pa.: Oeoreoand Ph. llnrkart. IW.Loonet
St., tleadlne, Pa. Hend for circular

Act on a new principle
reKtnate the liver, etcmscti
and bonels throvgh tit

GO turret. IIa. Uius' Pout
ifneitUv cure hUlonsncja,
torrid lte end con3Upae
ttr, Bmsl'et, mildest,
ourcftt OOdOi3ea,SOcUa
t: 13 Lru as draKKtsta.
lit. tha TLii. Ci, UUitt, UC

98 LYE

frAiTc.fTra.

4
lwj tidf for a. Will ta tki ltwffantd tlard Roap (b Wtolniui Wla Utlfilk

IT IS THB BKST for IttMiInf wait
dill aflat in ataki. iIamu. ukin UU'- -

BaUu, treea, ti4punna. salt wra oa
Gou. Ag .,Pha.,Fa.

"HOTHER'S
FRIEND". .

Ia a fioiontiilcally proparod Liniment
and harmless; overy ingredient ia of
recognized vuluo nnd in constant uso
by tbo medical profession. It short-
ens Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes
Dangor to lifo of Motlior and Child.
Book To Mother" mailed froo, con-
taining valuaUo Information uud
voluntary tofctimonials.

Bent by express, charges prepaid, oa reoeiiif
ot price, tb per bottlo.

DIWDF1ELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Cs.
Bold by all druggists.

AGENTS WANTED.
Salary and expenwe psl. Adfcess W AT,
HMITIK-O- . t!eueu Kursosr. Ucuuta, N Y.

, liiti ulisWl tstC.


